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Anttis#TO ;I, aptit
Tust'Et.skiliti:v . nc Psra -Sit:mots is

still in dintbt, and the..probabilltira are.

that thimoltwill have to be awaited In

the ol6cial count: We confidently be-
lieve; however, that Judge Williams iota
been elected by.a majority approaching
fifteen hundred, but a different result In
not out of the line. of probabilities. Wo
htipo for the beet: are Pl'OPared tor;the
worst. -

Tweriireeldentpromised-a speech lair
- night- The returns from Pennsylvania
we're hzighiceihili for Williams, smith°
speech•see wleely postponodlwo hope
indefinitely.

Oirtohas elected livens Governor lry,
a majority approximating thirty-five
Itundred.'frThe Legtelature in probably

lovre.leas certainly gone lb:publican,
batlike Ohio-and l'enneylrtnis, there
Las been n ead felling off In the ma-
jority. '- • •

WE TESL that our tendon Rill appre-
date the change of typo Vrii hare uhuld
in thel4era.ph,neve enulAncal depart-
ments,Aif. Ado dragrin, as it will be
fan:id:Mud' lirger,di tter and'moredis-
tinct t.tutitT that previously used. Our
objectin to' present our. pafier such
style as may prove creditable toour great
_and growingcity abroad, and at the same
time to-redder It 'Milli:avoid home. Our
earnest efforts to furnish such ajOurnal
diem been generously seconded by our
baldness men and reading public,, and
eve trust in the future 'to:receive even
greater encouragement, so that we may
be enabled to still , ftirther improve, in
all Its departments, the oldesi daily west
of the mountains.

Tea New York Herald takes theprop-
or view of the recent. elections when' It
toys that "they do not deadte Demcorat-
ic victories, brit that the Republic= ele-
mentof thecountry has stepped,aside to
rebnlielts leaders." •So say we. The
misses bare grown tired of the inert
policy of those who are by chromatin-
oss placid In positionas the pioneers of
the patty. Theyhold to the party witha

. tenacity ctuditable to their pationce;lind
were loth to sever their connection--Welt-
it tillthetwg Tenthsof hope for the an-
eat:D.ol=bl= of any eigbroui action
'was gone. Bat the party_ leaders will
awake to a ocumcionanesi of_ their shdrt-
eominp, aka 'ire many • mtowths roll
away theRepublicanswill be cemented
together to the one common band which
united them irldio battlingfor the. per-
petuationofour Union. Providence boa
been kind, =owing the party theirweak-

MOWS before the great battle for the Presi-
dency, and letas improve by the lesson
eouchsafe&thenation.

W*LUAUS PEODABLT ELECTED.
We have reported returns froth nearly

every,ohlinty in the State, nut irilhelol-
hieing tables we have estimated the few
countiesnotyet heard from. ,Theeati-
mito of the Chairmanof our State Com-
mittee, hag evening, •sav 1,500maturity.
in the Statefor IVil.l.lAste:
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NASRVILLE, October le. —Governor
lirawnlowalaiInaugurated Ilds morning.
He appeared in the house of Itemesen-

_ . .tattoos andtook the °nth of office,' The
inaugural was rend by his private acme-
tary. lii lt• he -Mvpre.ses gratitude for
the honor.ofa second citation by 'darner
majority than was ever given for Gov-
ernor but regards It AS a triumphof thoprartples reprenented inhis nomination

than a personal vkiory. /le paid
the highoid compliment to tho Republi-
canparty, tho only organisation control-
led Men np with the advanced hbas
of the times, And guarding with xrclous
eye the preservation of the Union. Ten-
nessoe be epoko of as the-harbinger of
a new dkpensationiflithxd. affairs
inthe South. In r to. fort ernx
mensettling in the tato, ;1;6 said, .1
have witnessed with regret indifferent
la:alnico in the Stemadispersition to pre-
scribe northern men and: drive the=
from the country'. 'I do not enter into
this spirit, notwill I administer the Ex-
ecutive branch of tho State Government
upon .any such, principicc. If men are
good enough tocome to Tennessee and
encounter-the cold and.hen4 in mud and
rain, ofonrclimate, indiumrebel ballots
in puttingdown rebellion, they are good
enough totilloffices of honor and trust.
We want Northerncapital, Northern on-
to:prier., &cc...To.get all this, I, for one,
am quite willing to take a fair pro-
portion of. Nortt politicians; but I
yield to no man in my contempt for that
clash of Northernmen whocomeamong
us, and for the. ;rake of position and pat-
ronage abandon theirhonest scntimemts,
and rebel aympathisers. The Inauguraland

as follows; Imploring for
your guidance the favor of AlmightyGod, which Isnever'withheld from law-
nurkers whose came is just,shaped sole-
lyb the conception lie gives them of
rig t and 'duty. conclude., with a
eon Mont; which 1 trust may irupiro all
our actions, "The Union of the Itepubll-

partyfor the sako of the Union,"
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• NEWYORK, October 10, 10e

Si/II:NIDE TO TITO PREMIDENT.
The Tribune's Washington special nape

A grand serenade to his Excellency la
announced for to-night. He Is expected
to make n speech and define hie 'future
Policy, and tell of his long talked of reap
d'etue agnitutt lho Its Icalo.. Mem:insect
i.oits of rumors are being circulated'
nmongst the ocnrla

I`AinitECoNSTACCCION
Itappears to be the settled opinion of

all nun Mr. Johnson *III, Iminsellately
reconstruct hie Cabinet. Firdtt in official
olrulus It is not denied ttiat splub thdngee
will bd ntnae. novailq Joftrihnh ieee
sent for, and arrived here to-nlghl. Inthe new arrangementof Johnson's goy-
ailment, the New York Dignocraq. ereIdhave tinVlrdipholeel inPiet; task are
toconth:ll tt..ta sVsiole matter. Mr. John-. . • ....
son is thoroughly scared at their action
in their late Convention In Albany, and
will do anything to appease them and
give them all they want.
. Senator Penna.-swift the Preslifilit44Indavri Mitred publicly to-bight, Wilehe and Mr. Bogy ware In a fit of ecilacyover the returns from Ohlo, that Ertilev.Soymonr will succeed Seward. From

a similar source it is learned that FrankP. Blair, Jr.,flen. McClernmad and Gen.
Ewing are named for thr War Office.
-Mr. Johnston has failed to make the-

use ho wielded of General Sherman . for
Secrehtiy MeCeillOch's place. There are
several names mentioned as the repre-
sentatives of Pennsylvania, :mil theirfriends stale that New Yorkprefers and.
will ask for the Treasury Department,
find give theStato Department to Penn-
sylvaula. Many think that McCullochwill hot be removed, butit is knowntfuithe will be fought by the corrupt NMl-ticians from Pennsylvania and Ohio;by
whom he could not be used to aid their
schemes. They will be back In a few
daps, and, flitahed with victory._will
think nothing too great for them tode-
mand. Stanberry and Wellea are said
tohave done all that ,taeAsked of them
to.insuro the late triumph, and nothing
is said us to what is to be done with Ran-
dal and Browning,

General Howard is expected to be as-
'signed toa command in Texas or on the
Plains, and Judge Holt is expected tobe
[Reposed of innom) Nvny. Clerks Inthe
Departments who still remain true to
their Radical principles are very ner-
vous, and fear discharge. To-night, it ht
hoped, will bring forth alt; untilteen the
excitement will of course continue. •

The Heralds anklet sayer. There Is
no foundation for thereports of Cabinet
clangor, nevertheless thePresident, it is
stated, is dissatisfied with certain, mat-
tare in the Treasury Department, and
will awn take measure to get rid of
Secretary kleCulloch. ri

The Times' special:lays: There is good
authority for the statement thut.Presi-
dent Johnson announced to-dav that In
view of the mutt of the elections yes-
terday, which be construed as an en-
dorsement of his policy, he would soon
make some- necessary changes In late
Cabinet. His remarks are understood
to refer particularly to Setnutrtry
CuHoch, wibase port-folio will be given
toUotue New York conservative. Eras-. . _
tan Coraingavutme has been prominent-
ly mentioned in this connection. As u
nuttier of course, the appointment ofa
'New York manto the Treasury will ie.
sult InSecretary Sowards removal. For
his place there are a (boomed anti one
at plications,but it is now known that
Jerry Black or ex...Senator Cowan have
the strongestclaim.

ItAs conceded that the Democracy of
Pennsylvaniaare entitled tonecogoltiork

and they will undoubtedly naive It, bat
whetherinaccordance with theta prodic-
tionalwhich me based on mere: rumors
and White House pet], remakes. to be
seen, Ezdnutlan Commisainner Bogy
is beinithrged by the Westeni Ditmocra-
cy for the Secretaryship of the Interior
Department. Gan. Shorn:tan is still ig-
r.orant of thereason be was sent for by.
thePresident, and saya he wililetnru to
St. Louis on Friday, if thePresidentwill
let him.
=I

ItIs said thata fraud has' beeu dhstsn,-

.604 by-whnit 31100 illegal-Denfocralle
vote* were received in Philadelphia.
MEN ANT, ARMFOA.ILLiTLAIUD ACTROBe

A detachment of Infantry and three
batteries of Artilleryware sect 'to Fort
McHenry yesterday. Two hundred Ro-
settes, from New York, also arrived in
Baltimore. The cease of these move-
ments, it is believed, la to place the nu-
thoritlea in a position to preserve the
prison between the turbulent factious in
Mnimore,
tibia o nun. URA 5T ♦KD- THE PRE&

Gen. Schofield, Simms. Moorhead and
Spaulding, and . Senator Reverdy John-
son, had interviews with Uen. Grant.
Gen.' Schofield 'oleo had an interview
with the President, and leaves in a
few days (bribe North.

COI7NTERVErtnavesrnnexwrEt.
Seventy thousand dollars of the onun-

terfeit bonds of. the second series have
been presenurdat the Treasury. Depart-
mentfor redemption. All wore either A
Or B series. Tbe, counterfeit is regarded
as one of themost dangerous vet execu-
ted, and declared supsrlorto the countor-,
felt five 'hundred dollar greenback en-
graved by Uldric, who le now Inprison.

CALLED OX Tit": PRESIDENT
Gen. Sherman; Secretary Wenn., Sec-

retary Browning,Attorney GeneralStan-
berry, Congreesman Marettall,of Illinola,
and Senator Johnson were among those
who sailed upon thePresident, •

-tPOSTOPTICrE EXIIINDIIIIIIIS.
Lt is understood the eipenditures of

the Postoffice Department, for the fiscal'
year, will ho largely Inexcess of the

This Is wild to be awing to the
large number of routes in Southern
States not selflitustalning. •

TOSTAL TIMATT RATIFIED.
The treaty between the United States

and Iklidum ham fleetly been rattled.
TagNSItErIADIT POSITONZD.

The proposed serenade to the Provide°
has beenindefinitely postponed. •

NEWYORKPatio OS TOE BESOLT
OF TO.s ELECTIONS.

MM!T=M
:Caw Yotul, October 10.—The Tribune

my.: "Ohio on Tnettday gars more
verten and a larger proportion of her ite-
pubilennstrength for manhood suffrage
than any other State has ever glean-
-More by many thousandsthanabewould
ever bare given till now. The vital
principle. Of genuine Democracy will
march on through seeming defeats to
Inevitable. and oonelusive triumph.
Ttuoughwhateiar trials of its constancy,
the great party will move right on to
thearduous but inevitable achievement
of equal rights for all."

The. World mays: 'The news We pub-
lished from Ohiofills the measureof our
hope.. ffne electons are nu indigunnt,
unanimous vetoupon the pulley of the
party In power.'

The runes ea ''The ,eleetions indi-
cate no lner confidencen !tithe dem-
acmtic party, but 'limply a reaction
ngninet the extreme nets endmensuresof
the Republican Tarty,and convey mad-
monitron whichought toho nalmary to
politicalleaden.".)

The Herald says; "TherMenteloctiona
do not denote demo-retie but
that the republican eletheritof the coun-
try her stepped outdo to rebnke its lead-
ers."

The J. ,,rma enye,.• "If
the returnefrom Min con be rolled up-
on, the reaction against negro sitirrnge is
even more determined than wile ex-
pected. Itwill ha very difficultfor any
faction tosecure (star for imam to corns
while endorsing this measure."

The Ointsvrciat Advertiser says: "The
muddle betweetiCnognees and thePres-,
ident is occasioned by the Military Re-
cowdruction act, under whichthey expect.
to bring the South back under negrrt
supremacy, and -this is precisely the

uestion on which, after afall argument,
hio bas rendered a verdict which ends

'ttlef Justice Chase'saspirations for the
Presidency, and terminates Den Wade's
Senatorialcareer."

The Riot has nothing editorially 'ett
the subject of the election.

The .Eirpress nays the elections mean
therestoration of the Democratic party
to power,' and declare against the whore
Commissional reconstruction system of
the Radicals, and all their paper money
numegement. There never wee ',output,
lug on election as that InOhio,

FIRES
7.lquisor Fatal.thawing Bursae/. •

(By Tat•graphto Us eltuannta°sum.]
lboutavit.t.n, Octdber 10.-Tbeittptor

establishment owned by Jacob Anthony,
nu Fourth Ftreot, between Main and the
river, win partially destroyed by fire to-
night. Loss about *43,000; uto oupt.ot in-
surenee not ascertained:

Wirestil Ililltowkwaso,llLatne.
•P.1117. AN 0, Oct. 10.—A fire hiSkowhe-gun, thin afternoon, destroyed Abbott'

planing mill, iVebb's grocery Moro,
”nd's tdaeloonith shop MAIa paint shop.Lour, 412,uv0.

IMPORTANT FROM MOPE.
The Roman Question.
ANdeER EIMEMIEIT FOUGHT.

Revolt to Bteak Out in Rome,

FENIAi UNFASINEIS IN ENGLAND
CONTINUES.

PreranUciary Meatarea Taken.

=I
EiSM

ANOTIIERBATTLE BETWEENTILE OATII
PALMA'S& AP.P.PAPAL TROOP*.

FLOllEN•Ta:,oo..l.o.—Therp iraaanother
battle yesierday-betireah the Garibaldi-
!. and Paimil Coma nber Dfontallbaefn
It iatapiicted that the failuler4n:cto de,
fedfed, the,t 41inblo no-
count of the mink eecelved.. Men
of the'party actio'n. heto• assert And
the hinuirtititithi stiOu break .out
in the . city nc. . Boltio knell: They

y preparations for thin purging°
ro complete. and thefeeders of the
noyement in Rome are acting In-concert
with the invaders In Vtterlnt and' olae.
where:' '

•

XXCITEIIEN7 AIROUT FENI&NK
Lognow,October 10—arning.—Thoes.-

,4itcanc;itt, about the Fonlans in the mirth
of-England is unabated. The govern-
ment continites'precautions. againaq lie
outbreak. Another detachment of regu-
lar troops are under orders to leave by
railway for Cumberland garrison -and
Carlisle, Castle..

°Rout&20.413LKEICAIN • =MORI.
Degree of rktelor of Laws hao been

conferred byCambridge iTurcet allyupon
all Arderiean Blahops now attending the
Pan-Anglican Synod. .

AIUIOKIES OPARDED—rixtuAsiErt TO
CALLED.

LONDON, OCt. 10.-oiNlers hate been
sand from the Home Moe that all sr-

merles latlonging to volunteer forces
shall be guarded and placed In a condi-
lion of defame.

It la generally believedthat the Gov-
ernment will call Parliamenttogether an
the ltth of November. "

'
NEW Naas wr

'NEWMARKET, October 10.—.P.'coling.—
The arooid Islet& meotatitt commenced
with a imilerioieeptrtakas, . which was
won by Victrix. In the. rare for Oat-
land intake. Voridla wax the winner.
The middle park ettiktet were taken by
Orrenaleme.

AVSYSLIA: " ' •

. REVISION or. TRUottiItOILDAT.
. Oct. 10.—The Municipal

doverameatof thin City. have pratentad
petition to the Emperor praying for the

rerittionof the Concordat.

ARRIVED GUT.
Lrommoot, October 10.—Thostescuship

cirmosiam from Bremenfor Now York.
init tutu Fthuelqh.Nrielt mactiladNAlir
abr4l, it d will gointo. dock IbrJrepairs.

/17AYCI•L axe coaraxecsas.
Loxvnis, October 10—Affernoon.—C.in

sots steady at tit :I-16; Fivertwenties
Central7: B-4; Erio44.

LIVERPOOL, October 10—Afternoca—
Cotton continues quiet and quotations
inichanged; vales 12,01) bale.. Bread.
etude study. Corn 44s Dd. ''heat ISe
3d for white Califonda,and lb Sci.for No
1 Milwaukee Ted.. Barley S• 6d. Outs
3s Sd. • Pew Os 6d. Provisions Irregu-
lar, extra prime mess Beef declined to
1.2.55. Pork ntoady at 710 for prime city
muss. Bacon tld higher, and, quoted at

6,1 for tAtinberiarad middles. Lard
33,. dd. Cheese 51.4.. Produce—Petroleum
Spirite advanced to Is 3d. Standard
-white tirmat la 64. Spirit. Turpentine

Lomax. , October 10.—Starkets un-
changed.

Arvrevenr, October lo.—Petroleum

CANADA.
Mother R. 1.. 1114‘44-111ern aeons

liMairre nassigothas.
ter treeeneie N tee ginessrsa aseinai

Tonoirro. October 10.—The Glnbes
Ottowa correspondent lay.: It le re•
ported that several• ear loads of earls
were discharged at Prete:bum for the one
theFertilize, and conveyed into the mum
try bordering on the St.Lawrence river
and secreted , to be ready when required:
in: the DrotherhootL The report cannot
bo traced toa 'tellable wince. (

Orrows, October 10.—The inernbeni.
of the 10041 Governmentof Htica ,Scotia.
have tendered their resignations •to Sir
F. William, He decline. to receive
them; ts hie appointment to only. Provi.-
tonal, and he leaves for Englandon the
24tit. General Doyle Still then bo awnnt
In, and new local cabinet organized.

RICHMOND
isn ILlealies Benrirt.4.llE Devils ,Trial.
EllyTelegraph.tberlitsbarthOssett..)

Rtenatan, October. 10.—The natal*,
Republican party election news has
h. been received hero with general
plennure. The coloredpeople aeon, to
be particularly dismaye d at the fate of
the amendment in 011ie,

'rho fieVernment to making arrange-
nionta tohave the Davie trial. The Ml-
denCO will be reported by 'stenographers
for preservation irebook form.

BY CUBA CABLE.
ESTltelegraph totee Pntsbargh !wants

HAVANA, &knob%9.—Exchange has Is
downward tendency. United States cur-
rency; lk:(427lo discount. Gold,. long,
GM premium; short, 71u do. The augur
market In dull, inaetivoonsi unchanged.
Lard, melqi. In llorcex, and Ole In
tins. Potatoes, 115,50 per. barrel. Bacon,
$1.5 lierquintal. •

IrelleraFoulest, ltemaplSls.
117T.isartlIS to OmTIMMY" Gazette.)

. Dfaisrists, October 10.—Reports about
the yellow fever gravelling ton neriona
extent are untrue. Thereere some caw a
of n tight enter. There hove been very
tow destbs,.a nd theatigin of most ofthesemoon cs n too traced to Now Orleans, The
weather isi

N
very clear and cool, which

has sbnicit ell Richness very much. The
health 'Di the city israther better then
wand ri this nenson.of the year.

4art; ■YaMnn as ALllsamu, X. T
.Oly Teiegrage to the leTtuteents Ullette./.

ALBANY. October 10.—An Ovation wan
given to Sheridan 'and Sickles to-day.
The Tenth and Twelfth regiments and
the Burgeon Corps turned out with full
ranks. Along the route of proccealon
ninnybnildinEgt were decorated with
dams banner!"and modern. To-dav both
receive call. at the Capitol, dine 'with the
Governor, and accompany him to the

Basehall Championship.
Cny Temrso is ms Clisibarsh Osante.,3

Now "rdna, Oct. 10.—A been bull
match to-day between the A.tlantica of

lirtookien, and thetrolone,ofhfortielatut,'
rotated in the defeat of the Atlantic*.
This gives the championship to the
Unions. Soorr, Union..l3,Atlintic

L
CRYm•legrass WON,glttsbandtSwans.]

OetOber 10.—Carl Buff, a
young man, and rerinerly .Adjutant of
-the Puny-dig Wiscoradn, wax killed by

,sharp fence, thepicket. piercing Ms
throat wltllo he IVAN jumping a (cone In
playing base ball.

=l=
t nilehlsphro Oa Pittsburgh(Ws RS 1

IiANTFORD, Coss., October 10.—The
State Prison et Wethersfield wan entered
by burglars last night,-and two huudled
dollars worthof saver ware stolen &orn
ate istroliihing shop.

,Irslldmirevolt lag••• e;iesam.
=====l

• NEw Unt.mAxs, October 10.—The yel
low fever interments for the last twentyb?u.re, wore Silty-dx.

TUE FELTZ ELK [IONS

OHIO 'EILECTION,
...-

Ileuseelialiblialiesuaraal Legislature
Prabablg nested.

Br ToleMO to thePlittbarth Bluetit-1
Cftwftitft.sll, Oct. 10.—T is morning's

Oommereiag says of the election In Ohio,
that something neer fifty cocottes in
Ohio have been heard fkdBi, and they
leave Thurntifil with.a majority of 0,000.
The •remaining twenty-five or thirty

counties, embracing several Inthe region
of the Reserve,, will certainly ifiduce
these figures, bet tettette'r theywill over
balance tiwni, and place the majority on
the other side, is a question which seems
likely tobe decided only by the official
returns. Tholegislature. appears to be
hopelessly gone. The Dontaftats gain
SenatorsIn the 2d, Ad; etit,7th,l2tlcltith,
20th, and probably the ilßth diet-ride,
giving thefta clear majority of one or
two and Inthe House they have secured
a vita of eighteen members, making a
majority, with a prospect of some others
yet in doubt, which would give them a
working balance of from five to ten on
joint ballot..

The Gazette says The tnlilrma are still
incomplete,and thbelectkin Lavery close;
but the probability is that the Democrats
have carried both houses ot the General
'Assembly.' The Governor Is in doubt,
but with a probability that Thurman to

.

The Enquircreetys; estimato Judge
Thurman'e majorityat 2,160. ,The Leg-
Nature will stand in the Senate 110V011-
teen.Radkaht to nineteen 'Democrats,
and in the Hcons fifty Radicals tofilly-
six Democrats, thus giving use majority
of eight on Joint ballot. •

The Now. Tork-Morkfaripecial. datedColumba., (Ohio,) eayea We have un-
doubtedly elected Judge Thurman as
Gorertioly and the entire Democratic
State ticket,. with.a majority In both
branches of the Legislature, Hon. S. S.-
Cox. telegraphs to the World, :saying:
The State officials concede thatThurman
and the. entire Derneeti State ticket is
elected. The Democrats laim from five
to ten thousand majority The Legiala-
tare Is probably- Democratic in both

MiN=
THE RETEDLICA.N tit:tyke ...non ELECTED.

Com:mins, 0ct.10,10:45 P. M.—Returns9110 R that three la nodoubt elected Gov-
ernor from 1,000 to 2,000 tnajordyi The
.Legialature is Democratic by a entail
majority, Carroll, Hocking and Noble
to hear from.

PENNSYLVANIA
JeOlitolflillaisstaallmodtillooKleolote.
tlpootal thopotobto l'lttsborob Gitootts.l

• ILinntsarna, 11r. H.
A dispatchfrcim Forney's Press oltyo

that no far Williams has -OW majority,
but the democrat:4,mo ..stlll.clairo-Shani-
usiod by 2,000 majority. -The Tfousc has
fiftyfoul Ttepubliesn-: ".

Pirmansumts, (hl. 10.—The-Repub.
limn State Central-Committeefigure up
a.Ropublleen majofity- of two thowiand
in.lhe State. .

Col. Wallace,.Chairman Of.the Demo-
cratic Comnsitice,- boo received positive
information (tomdifferent counties
which indicate a majority feir Sharenvood
of hem three tofive thousand. :

NIW MIK CITY.
Counterfeit 7408 Diseoreret
ExerrEanest-trrtint irrocs

=7l

67TeleirM% to&Mill:Uinta-0 11.•3410.1
•• - Now YORX, Oct. 10, 1667.

• Considerable excdtement-was caused
in the stock market this morningby the
ennonneement that counterfeit 7-30 s of
the lime of June, 1665,had been discov-
ered. Prioes 'dld not,- however, fall off
Much.. The die:emery • was made In
Washington by .the chief clerk of the
Treasury Department, and Mr. Clark;
`Government _printer, arrived this morn-
ing, with a detective, who has been en-
deavormg• toascertain theammintissued
and the bands throughwhichthe fraud-
ulent notelltsittropissed. -Thushrhe has
'discovered one bemired and sixty thou-
sand dollars' worth, and has Identified a
number 66 banks and banking houses
that either now hold or have recently
passed them. • The issues are all dated
between the twenty-first of September
and the fourth of October Um year.
Maby of themare of whiter paper than
the genuine. The borders are ruled
wider and the star seal slightly larger

wiztiesibass rays . There Is a disposition
to the excite_mentasunwarranted
by e facts. The reunterfeita :which
have reached this city have been almost
entirely from Pltuiburgh, Cleveland,
Springfield,..and a few other Western
cities;and in amounts of but one thou-
sand to flve thousand at a time.

The .Erpross says the notesare the best
eounterfelt. ever issued ofg.overnment
securities, and that the conjecture runs
.that tho wholeamount LY from one-half
to•two and a half million dollars. It la
rumored that one house here has half a
million. The counterfeit bonds are of
the series of Severolhirtles,- dated June
13th, 1865; of the denomination of one
thousand dollars. •

The Comae-rola! says: As some of the
largest dealers In this city have been de-
ceived, Ma highly probable dealers in
otherchin have been naindled by this
paper also, and that the:amount may
reach millions

PIORLND oY DIG AND WHINNY
The Board of Councilmento-day parol-

ed aresolution diretting,the Committee
on Public Buildings- toirort,an ordi-
nance prohibiting the staring of oils and
whisky in this dty in., amounts beyond
( inantales such as they shall Itx mulatto
for licensing or otherwise nape.nixing
the distillation of whisky within the

,
DECUsIoN CoNCP:RNINO'III/01iSISICI.

Zudgeillatchford, in tholinlted Stet.
District Court; to-day decided- that, to

cases of seizures under theft:ten:alRev-
enue lawsthe 'eludes of Informers are to
be determ inedby the regulation in force
at thetime theforfeited provertyls sold
by the NLarsbal., and cannot be affected
by any -regulation eutarequentir made.
==!

Tivioxamlnatlon of Arnold, defaulting
second teller of the .Tradearnon's JMnk,
conimenced to-day.

I=
Thn n:zp:prt ,of Ippelo• 4n-clay .suestris,ooo.

Bt&BIFLAND,

Republiems Slate tesTesttefi—ltomt-
mation• far 'Jove:mop, to.

fay T 11.11,011,11toUs rtionotroo Iloset4.l
BALTlltont, October 10.—The Repub-

lican BMW Convention. root today and
made the following nominations: Gov-
ernor—Judge Hugh L. Bond; Attorney

Genernl-If. H. Goldsberough, of Tal-
bot; Comptroller—F. SMily, of Frederick
county. .

The follow'ngroodutions werendopted;
Ist. That- theRepublican party In Ma-

rylund adhere ;lardy to the principles of
inenhood suffrage, unlvental and uni-
forni education, and payment- of the nrk,
Ronal .debt, end pledge tbdtuseltrea to
tight It outon thin line...

• •

.
•The second resolution advocatespublio

education for all 'children of the State
and the maintenance of the present
ischooL: system of the 'State, with no.
changes, except to Inert-else Its usefulnessma promote economy.1. The third 'resolution favors the repealof the presentmilitiaI A resolution was adopted, by 0 15.7"-four to eeventeen, recommending thenothinatiom of Gen. Grant for the "'rest-'4:Duey by the Republicans.

The Democrats are now tiringone hun-dred guns on Federal In honor ofthe result of the late election in,l'ennsyl-.rants and Obto: •

Mgmaims Olgineu Murdered•
car TelmSllolso the Plttatrtunti 0.311.L.1

CI:feI:MATT, Oct. Ilertzler
&wealthy citizen of Springfield, Ohio'
was murdered this morning by burglars,
who entered hi. house for the pm, of
robbery. The murderers escaped, tak-
ing off Air. Ilartzler's horse an bum,

===2
lßt rettitateti is tillBlBabattb Bastll4.l '

Blimestir.Er., October 10.--Theschoon-
er. ("men Thnralte, loaded with corn,
fprunga leak' and sunk or the harbor,
ilhe=go being reclowd.

SOB MON,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.
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CITY CID OBIJAHAN.,. ,
_ Amamiawn's. .

. 'Etrtvhs Boorif.—Tbe liairtis appear-
risco: otblr. Booth . the,Nstra Mur.,laiit iiiiebt, ihragtea b awatidlectee 4,te.I,;.a..olciiini of neehr ' -'n&arcs together .
sines theatricals eerd introduced in our
rii !inch a giewhirtrilnite to monism

d ability.must have. oven'made the
heart ofBooth, the gtdat Interpieter,valso
has bcen sindlarly w#comedln the prin-
cipal cities. of tho..4turtiry-,' throb with
&p•. delight. lt wait,high evidence of
the pnlishment of.-eter citizens, and of
theirbuttoned appreobtion for the drama.
Everyseat, sada and nook was occittpled
with-permute eager Want everyword
utteredon the stage. JlORiellelicu, Booth
more thansuet:tined kis brilliantreputa-
tion no an actor. Tlironghont the play
he had not much opOttunikv todisplay
hls great genius tillha the curse sante,
when his whole soul stppescresi to now
hem beneath theacartet of the cardinal,
and the -audience vassitthrilled- Intoawe

end'enthuslaam. The imagination tan-
net conceive any matothrilling atone
than wax that lot wining, wherellooth
gave vent to the bitlestrusst and wrath
itichetten.

To-night Hamlet 4111 be roprudgeed,
and we anticipatea vary largo end brill-
iantsursembla,ge..We Cannot toostrongly
itig, our readers wallah thetiperallmue
tinnug the engagetit. of America's fa-
voriteactor, as, perhaps, never again will
he ettimistrhi this oily; and. . not to have
seenand heard htm *lll pray* the. regret

.1? '..VARIETIO. Tnr..iejur--Tcenight, et
tilePopular tisesieuklSenn,strest, will be
presented ltgreat 1411,on She recession or
the Ihrowell benefit:accorded to Sant
relkeer, theprince of clever and _versa-
ttle actors. Jinalnythenll.ll will appear
on the stage id -serial of exereisee, end
Johnny Newell and Coll er will cfronl

Vtl,4ll=niale% :Use.
• t-ten-Wir. .

F. goggatinak made trifoliminlo*
before Alderman ,Taylor, yeetenlay,
charging John Bunnwith the lareeny of
a gar -of rant& Dungy it wilt be re-
membered, wee committed to Jellon gat,
tiliday, -ona charge or larceny,: preened
byDr. Alcorn. of Allegheny. A com-
mitment wee lodged nitwit him In the

AIinAIIMT MID 'ADMIT.
John Yost appeared before.Alderman

Albeit., against James ilunter,ebarging
hintwith assault and battery. Hunter
is Tax Collector 'ot Pitt township, .and
the difficulty was omaidoned by the at-
tempt totolled, thetas**or the prows.
tor. Healleges that Huntat'Ttneeltad
him down and beat him. The defend-
ant was arrested and held tora hearing.

Moors Galvin made information be;
fore AldermanTaylor, yesterday, against
•Patrick Herron, of the Fifth ward, char-
ding him withassault and Usury. Tho
efendant was.azreated and held for a

;•ansirrr or TIM
John Tholhammer, yertarday, made

information bolts, Alderman Taylor
against Leopold Hart, ear surKyr cd the
peace. Ile alleges that the defendant
rood td

him.
and idthartis

toward him. Ile was arrested wia=ll
Tar •hearing..
I=

John Eberly, who keeps a boarding
bonito In the Fifth ward, made triforma-
lion before Alderman Albelts,yeetonlay,

bbotnillutglr fre'd But,tp:,rwit"Aobtainull
wen booed for the arrott of the earnest!.

113=1EIM
A final hearing was bad before Mayor

McCarthy Inthe dee of Joseph; hic.Mid—-
len and Tholcuu Hughes, . charged with
assault and battery on oath of
Miller, or Allegheny city, whe, be
remembered win shot in the hand some
time slaw In We toll bons., on thetit,
Charstreet bridge. McMullenwasoonr
witted In default of. ball, antrilughas
waaheld in-one-thousand; dollarsb dt
for his appearance at Conn,

. .

To All Cluistlase SO WWllover De-
nowt.allow sr Pimp. • '

The.undersigned, Pastor of the Con.
gregailou known as Browtes Chapel, A.
M. C. Church, of Allegheny, inkss the
present time toannounce to the politic, of
the two cities and boroughs that the .
IsuSment of the new African Methodist
Church.situated on the corner of Hem-
lock end Bowie streets, willbe opened
nextLord'abity; Oct. 13th, for Divine
worship. Iteligioue genies. Wilt take
place et 10a. m., 3and 7 o'clock, p. m.

Thechurch le under very- heavy- lia-
bilities, iandyir. beg that all generous

szvt:dlLst`aoriteerilri dOnaltnt 'wig;
either of thefallowing persons, who wilt
etund atemail tables in the vestibule,
viz: Robert T. Devi.. a.o. W.

ir
plumy.

Thotima Moore em Thornier It: Flinch.
We also urge our agent. to renewed

exertion. among the generous public.
W. llEvoix,

Pastor.
lllamb v..

Tiisterday afternoon a gentleman
drove up to the Lnlon Depot In it now
single buggy, to which was attached a
fine spirited horse, for the purples ofre-
ceiving x friend whoirt ho impialted to
meet. More. Fearing that his horse
woußl not stand the noise and bustle
about the depot, he lefthim Incharge of
coot on Grant street, opposite the motel
yard. A- few-moments afterwards au
engine run In on the track to Om emi-
grant depot, at which the horse took
(t ight, and pulling loose from -the matt
who had him in charge, started acrais
the moialyard at full speed, when The
buggy 'lclilfoci as tc°nta'l;'illthamo aFteit m

such retwo
the whet:amend otherwise injure It. The
horse was, arrested in his wild career
just as he came out on Liberty street, or
the damage might have been much more
serious. •

a— '..drew s_.4l fee lege.

do oar -adverdning column. 'wlll be
found a good opportunity. for any one
-wishing to engage In tke Bakery busi-
ness. The stand offered for sale is dol..
a good bunineas, and can be Increased
daily. We know of no butane!. bolter
than We; and would %dente any of out
readers who wish to.get into *proble
Waltman, tocall and eon the ownerInre-
gard to the wane.

Tne LizanMl illicit whisky
distilling ease was concluded lieforo
United Mateo District Attorney Mane
on Weanesday. Tho 'defendants, John
and Tames Wright, allegedto be the pro-
prietors of. the Oregon brewery, were
held in the sum of-thee each to appear
for trial. The circumstances of the Mee
'Jaya been given Inthe GAZE7T.E.

Donor I:N-33MM= has landed a
eratulatery circular, to_ the clergy and

A, R•412.1•• Altar • 3031•10•110. of

Wo beard yesterday of a pleasing little
episode in life, whichwill bear repetition.
inour columns. Some thirty years ago
theonly two'brothers of a family, sopa-
reted at their native town.in New.Erig-
land,'both taking different directions to

. .

Push their-torn:mos in life. One oftheirs
chine toPlitsbrirgh, where ho embarked
in businessand made quida respectable
aompetence,on which ho retired. He
frequently endeavored to leam—somS-
thingof the whereabeata of his brother,
but to no avail, and:After the lain°
of years arrived at the conclusion
that ho was dead... ,A mouth or two
aim a daughter ofour Pittehtirghfriend
wrote on a ventureto the Motive town of
her father tomake Inquiries concerning
her uncle, and receiveda letter In return,
which was written by the long lost rela-
tive. He stated that he had heard two
weeks after the departure of his brother,
that he, had gone down in an
vessel areas, and =never thought other-
wise than fa-mourn hlin as dead. He
liad-retnined tohis native city to enJay
a fortunermidein Canada, where he had
been since, parting with his brother, •

few months before thereceipt of hla let-
ter. The brothers mat id thin city on
Stmdaylast, alter mourning each other,
ins dead for more than a quarter ofa cen-'
tury.l Their joy can be imagined, not
told. • •

Dry Dials at Wh•taatla.
lilessra...tainthnot, _Shannon & Coe-,

..
,puny, 'the "proprietors of the exterialve

wholesale dry goods establishment, 1:o.
115 'Wood street, announce the operfing
of a large)ted melleolpplled stock! of

. . f
goads, which are offered to thetrado at
Earstoirn prime. The assortment in very
fine, embracing all the - 14teet styles andwr i.novelties in the way of drone pads,
prints, gleghauts,.cbecluo, jean*, ter ,
clOths,tietillilef64 Nathute, F.' &M. 'I mu:evert ilaimele altatfla, skirls, - ON

'''• Notched and brown domes cs,
, -- u lino of notions and

together with are.,. • -,N ofEastemsmall goods, befits' flrineep; --nal are
and home manufacture, The re e....1
agents Ibr YodlertOu's rreeport barrea
flannels lied fishnet blipkets;wliich are
sad etrictly on M=01164164r lit twill
prtro Dialers will find it greatly to
their Advantage topurchase their stocks
et this home, as they obtain everyarl-
vaand. inucement 'offered ,thelatesthouses ofdPhilarielphirs,NourNew
York in the way of eolectious, and liber-
ality Of prices; while thew Sall save not
only' their e.xpaist:e lfi ilaftilheEmit,
but Likewhe the freight-on the Odds.
Mesa, Arbuthnot, Shannon & Com-
p3my control a large share of the trade
illrectel• to the city, and-we earnestly
commend them to. the patrotage of our
readers, eapeciallyto time, who've about
to purchase iterk.s of choice non!seem.
ble dry 001.1., 1
=I

The Central Board of Education toot
Thunalay craning, Oct: lOthilSth •

Present --- Menai", Cnatiftied, Geity,
McCook, Noble+, Sergkett and

tVilson.
Mr. WlitiOlt was :11,011d...1i President,

pro. tern.
The tritium; of the previous- M61,a1164

-wore reed and approre,l.-• ••

The monthly reports of the Principal
of the Righ School,'Primapal of the Col-
ored School. and of the Seetetery were
read, and received and Med..;

Warrants were authorized in payment
of the following:l)lThu - _

Scott, extiastone iverk....415.6 (X)
W. R. Lowe, 25 00
Chronicle, alverWirtg. .. 600
Prim dr.Sintri. ehair'pedentaLs... 2.4 00
J. L. Thompson, bruabea 13 13
T. R. Cook. airiamter work.... et 00
RobertskSberreU,tinand ebeet

iron .
..........430

Mr. Prealdentitis7iX ;neared.' .
• Onmotion, J. R. Newman war elected
Collector of the Third ward. -

. On motionadjourned.

Tilt: Itonams AND BAttoteitt. offered
for sale at Greensburg last week, under
they were stolen, it is bought belong to
Thomas Lamm, livery stablekeeper at
Erie elty, having been hired there on
Tuesday of lartareekbytwo youngmen,,ptiting their names as Georg* B
and flankGrubman, and whorepallauted
they wen, going out riding with two
women, one of whom was stated tobe
Blesaing's wife, and the other Graham's
sister.. An oMeer from Erie Went to
Canonsburg yesterday toroe the sittingmen.whoare 'detained itt.prism?ist that
part.
-.'FATAL Atrium-Y.—A fatal accident
Occurred on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
near Derry Station, Wednexlay night,
the facts of which so far as we could oh.
lain them,. are as follower About six
o'clock in the evening, a man, whose
name to would not ascertain, attempted
to climb or, the hiud car of s freight
train which was passing the station, and
by- not:emcees; fell on the track, when
anotherntrain, which was kglorriiig atom
in the rear of the first one, .tossed, over.him killiaghint instantly.

Tn.% AO.UrtATED PEES, despatches
on electlitn night-were fuller than we
ever held belbre onrreader. on the morn-
ing following en election. The credit of
this fact la due Mr. Gilson, the able and
efficientmanager of the Western Union
Telegraph Office...Mid" Miter gentlemen
eoneected withthat int.. They labored
all night collecting thereturns, and sup-
plied them toile newspapers I:med.:Rata-
ly. The,public as well as the press are
underobligations.

•Ftitt.—.l.alight fire occurred between
eleven unitmoire o'clock on 'Wednesday
night, In the' new brick building now
being enacted on SmithAeld *treat, adt ,
Joining Cluley's faint shop. It was rift,-
"e:OTtrowl to lime to be ex ingulshed by
theapplication Ma tawbuckets Miriam,
and, tmureriurntly, no alarm* was sound.
d:. The fire originated, it is supposed,
from theapparatua used by the gas tit-
tare,_who had been at work Inthe build-
ing during the day:

ENUINES vrl, Tmora.—A tine oppor.
Pinky is afforded, for parties needing
small steam engine or any sort. of Ma-
chine tools used in a machine shop. Mr.
Wightman, a well known machinist of
Alloghimy, having detormined to relin-
quish business, has leased his promises;
and now oleo. his fine assortment of
sLop tools for ask. Ho will sell at very
low. prices for two or three weeks to
avoid the necessity of nimovsl, Itoo his
advertisement Inanother column. •

Tun WIIIETMADOVT7I or wiluran C.
Beek, 'who woos a Lieutenant in Co. H.,
107th Penrorylvenla Voluriteers, the.Nid-
ow of "Ilertnati Forster is vory anziouri
to ascertain. Lientettant 10., It U. intro
posed, minprow! the death of Forster,
who was killed at Hatcher's Run, and
thus enable the widow tornnko appllca-
,tion for p pen.nlon. Infers:l7ldt= can be
loft with .Ttiltu C7. Brown, Esq., Clerk of
tbu Court, at the Court Home..• • •

Tun T ICOLOON PAVEMENT CONTRACT
—for paying Wood runt Fifth ottreetn—ust
been RWRITIIHt to Mr. Edward Allen who
in now comdructing the BOWE= 'on thbse
thoroughlhree. It In stipulated Uutt the
paving shall be completedby the 15th of-
December. .Expedltion in the matter to
rOquinlte, an the obstruction of Wood
and Fifth etritet“ hoi become a most seri-
oneannoyance:

SAD AOCIDYNT.—Lent evening, aboutneventVelock,_a little.gtri,••whoae•narne
we could notascertain, aged about never
years was sent -to the well attached tohat 'ivolcience lit &- atth _Pittsburgh -to
draw a'pail of water. By leaning" 00for over the tilde.sho fell. into the well
and was drowned. The Coroner 'yam
titled bet no inquest was held last night.

TH-E METIIODIET CHURCH at
:Manchester will bo dedhaded to the wor-
shipof Almighty God on :Sabbath next,
with appropriate ceremonies. Thr emi-
nent Bishop Simpson will oftlelatn, no-
idafixi by the pager of the congregation,Roy. Mr. Ifollingshead. - • •

Tan lintrunracana yesterday after-
main were very ..lalithinaover themom
favorable election returns received from
the other end oCtliO State. They cialnla
fowl from the Port.

Bees BALL.—The AlleghenyßaseBall
Olub challenge the Enterprise toa game
or Berke of games, for thechamplonstdp,
and .nroposo that thearstgamebe played
Wednesday of next week.

TUE Ifgruna. Judges of the Illtforent
eloetlon 'dhartets Tricot 'at "the Court
House to-day, for the purpose of makingr .ofiletat return of the votes .polled In

f*/IE BM(EVOLE2f ABBOCLA.T2O2OI Of
thla neighbortuood aro ro-organlzing for
tho holy.work of clarity during the own-
ing winter.

Leona BEER 'hoo grown seam with
Um brewers, and in beng. brought to-thlo
city from Lancaster, Chicago and Cincln-

Tara PIT= &is= Sawa*rapidly
opprosobco oomph:a/on. Marge body of
workando ons onprd'olghtowl day.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS
==!

Lw his annual report, Mr. Gilchrist,
Superintendent of Pablo Schools of
Washington county, says: Perhaps:few
counties have such agencies for educa-
tion as Washington. Two colleges ;now.
consolidated, and soon to be :unoug the
greatest In our land, two celebrated Fe-
male Seminariesand 'several valuable
Academies. The South Western Normal
School at California is in a flourishing.
conditionand is educating two hundred
teachers annually. Now buildings are
In process of erection, and ere long the
State will own it an another of her insti-
tutions. . .

Tam Monongahela Republican says:
OnTuesday about ono o'clock, the body
of Mr. Robert Harrison was found in

,thi river, below. Anderson's Saw Mill.
Itappears that he started for Webster in
a skiff tobuy some meat, about: o'clock
in the morning, and it is supposed that
ho took an apoplectic fit, fell into the
river, and was drowned. Mr. Harrison
was subject to these attacks, add the
above seems to be the only` reasonable
conclusion in the case. Esquire. Castner
hold the inquest with a verdict of aoci-
dental death. The drowned man .WaS
about 12 years of age, and leaves a wife
and fourchildren. He was employed at
Gilmore's coal works as a ship carpenter
and was an honest, industrious man.

Tern Puunbersilurg Repository says:
The large framo barn on the farm of.CoL
ArK. McClure,and iu the oaupancy of
Mr. John Linn, a short distance from,
town, west of the Conanchuaguo Creek,
was totally destroyed by tiro on Wednos-
day last, together with the crops of thoprr h o:cie jore t..7 4 the property of Mr. Linn.

noted from a lantern about
four o'clock in the morning, and on find
boing discovered was put out, ha -was
thought,but some embers still remain-
!lathe hay, it agath broke out between
six and seven o'clock, and when noticed
third gained such headway that it was
impamible to check it. Thealarm being

' given Intown, the Friendship Fire Com-
pany promptly wont to therenvue, and
were insOnmental in saving the sur-
rounding buildings. Sir.McClure's lass

'• *awn is about three thousand dol--I,'rel Mr. Linn,throe thousand
dollars: PO
Tut Eng 'ililopelch Anil. Pign°n

shading match was held nil ha Parr
Grounds yesterday afternoon. •liitely-
eia pigeons were. taken out, and F. W.
Gift'orn, Dr. Wilkins, A. W. Van Tassel],],
and J. L. Haight tried their skill. The
birds were ot from a trap 2t yards rise
and ii Doundary, F. W. (Afford
led offinttWente, outof twenty-
two, single birds, and thenof twenty dou-
ble b shot twenty-eta out of tittidv-
eight birds:. His last shot et double birds
was a beauty. The right hand barrel of
his gun failed to go off, and he blazed
array with the ether justas the birds got
in line' and brought both down, The
other")were now at the business, and did
not make eo OA tallies. Dr. Wilkins
shot tea out of fotirtoon. A, W. Van Tas-
sell killed ten out of faiths:lL sad J. L.
Haight sin opt of fourteen.

TunWrielikiithii Reporter says : . The
proprietors °Litho Coat shift recently
:sunk atthis place, are providing them-
solve. withivlditional facilities for pump-
Mg tinderand otherwise making perma-
nentarrangenunits far miningon-a large
wade. They expect to bo in full opera-
tion in the course of a very aborttime.
'The ltriek work of the now-Jail has

been ernriplakedi and the timber. for the
snore now being put

Ar Rmuntm, onTtimaisy, Mr.Charles
Brenetter, youngestnon of 'lire. Brelne-'
leer, and aged about eighteen years, met
with au sec t, while gunning,,that
may prove fatal. itt was sweompewletl
bya boy, and the two were on the Blue
3ionutam above Hamburg. The . boy
threw a paw-paw to- Menem., and the
latterattempted tooateh it, whenhis gun
was discharged, the load entering hie
left breast, near the arm, hulirting.a at.-
Were flesh wound, Mr. B. was taken
borne, and to now inthe ~are of a thy-
alchut

Tr; thi• Laxrctietiltall
mad contemPlatoa route hit° Vouive
town on the south mide_of the river, and
were them last week looking out for a
suitable place for a freight depot and
shops. several sites were looked at,
among them ono on tbo Hoar bottom,
mat of the loiter bridge, and another on
the tiats west of Brown, Donnell tk Co:t-
rolling mill.

Tits Titusville lleratd reverts the tut
lowing late oil strikes: About ton day
since anew well was struck (on the Mc
Clintock mere° of the Wash. Metiln
hock Farm. It la now producing about

barrels per day. It Is owned by Mr.
H. Lehr. Anew wellwas struck on Sat-
urday but on the S. A. Woods' tract of
the thomas Wood. Farm. file !situated
within• few rods of the flowing welL
Yesterday the production was fully 100
barrels. Itla ownedbyMr. S. A. Woods.

'Prix Reading Dispatchsays A largo
flock of wildducks passed overthe lower
'part of the city this morning, winging.
their flight northward. This in portan-
Soul ofapproaching cold weather. Wild

izirhro lrt ve 4..'"Sirort:neieenLudy Inthin
nro on the

alert for thiskind of game.
AT AS earl* hour on Saturday morn-

ing last, Jain Magruder, one of the
brakemen on the Warren and Franklin
Railroad, .was run overand killed near
the depot, at Oil City. It seems that
whilekutempting tonet one of thebrakes
he fell to the trank,;and neveral cars
passed over hint.

A xzw wellwart struck last week on. - -
Ire :To. 2 of the Bennington Farm, and
on Saturday last it was -producing at the
rate of filly barrels per day.' The work-
ing interest is owned by Mr. Joseph
,Overy.

Tor Ninth. Annual Exhibition of the
iluutlngdonCounty Agricultural Bode-
to,held last week, was, in many res-
mete; the largest and most successful
that has ever been held in the county.

Tuz potato crop of Crawford county
Is being harvested, and is one of the
largest titer grown bare. The potatoes
are remarkably tine and generally free
front rot.

A lcrowf about a wsMet cave, near Tid-
eonte, hidden treasure,etc., has started
a lot of men whoare now“prom
withthe aid of clairvoyants and rdivining

Curtemmt, Eng., ban been ap-
pointed County Superintendentof Com-
mon Seboobt of Cambria aunty, tofill
the unexpired term of .1.Prank Condon,.

Trip Record reports thirty now wells
going down In the vicinityor Pitholo at
present. That does not look as though
the placewas affected withthe "dryrot."

Ws regret to icarn that Mr. Milli=
Hutchinson, of the Ebensburg .elUephe.
mann, V thangerounly ill. No paper was
issued last week in consequence.

Jong 'llsr.try, ofPlthole,. fa cluirged
with the larceny of a buggy belonging
toAlbert. Pierce. He was held over to
Court InE2OO ball.

THE INOW' and addlUonal building of
thOohnstown Gam Company le nearly
completed.

Teapublicschools of Johnstown and
=Mlle borough," ,were opened laat
Monday.... . r..•

Einem !downy, while wrestling with
a friend badly fractured his leg, at War-
ren.

The cell train going weed Saturday
morning diecoverod a man lying near
the track ono mile •and a half west of
Orrville, and the Coroner ofWooster mu
notified of the fact. He wan brought to
Wonder on the morning mall Unit', and
the Coroner'sinquest rendertd a decis-
ion that the deetexed'had met 1114 'death
bv failing from a train while In motion.
Ile was a young man, of about twenty.,
well deemed, and the only thing found
upon Idle person was a check for baggage
from Chicago to. 'Baltimore, a handker,
chief limited "BAUM," and a .fow in-
I:minable.. The absence of money or
valuables on his person OCCllNiollllsuftplp-
lon of *nlplay, but it la most likely an
accident, such as willfrequontlyhappens.
Itwould seemfront papers found in his
'trunk that his name is Id`Corrnack, of
Alexandria,. Va., with friends in Chi-

N.ns. Diern Fnalres, whose residence
to twar'New Pittsburgh , um struckwith
lightning, on Wedneaday of last week,
while standing by the stove cuffed In
PrilParing btftkilkst. The 1 slating
passed 010R11.the flue and stove pipe,
Natteringthe articles on the Stove and
knocking Mrs. T.. senseless. Tho other
persons in the house wore not seriously
Injured. When we last heard from Mrs.
France she was slowly recovering.

Mn. Mounts morons, of Howland,
one evening last:',reek was found lying
dead in the mad In Fowler, with his
skull fractured. He bad been out pur-
chasingcattle, driving &spirited berm to
tt sulky. It la supposed that his hotse
became frightenedand ran away _and he
VIM thrown out, and his feet mtching in
the sulky ho was dragged' some die-

aIIERIIF.I. while driving hie
team in 'Warren,' 4gis thrown Erma his

. .
b , the horses having .tak a featanurgua the buggy against" a :see. tu°
rightarm, near the wrist, was
and he suffered some severeco=
Thevehielewassmashed generally. Dep.
ut* Sheriff•Brigdon, who was riding
with him, was thrown out but not seri
=sly injured.

Accouniwo to a COMMIS taken by M.
W. Davis, on the 20th of September last,
the populationof Ironton, Ohio.amount-
ed to 5,723. The enumeration of children
between •the ages of doe and twenty-

rooted up: Males, 900; Eemalcts,ssl,
making a. total of white .thilthen of
school age, 1,854. Colored females, C.
colored males 31; giving a grand total of
,927. .
TIIE Youngstown Register says The

rolling mill project at Lowell -tuts as-
sumed definite shape, and, the "Lowell
Iron Company" was indirperatod on
Saturday last for

Company"._
purpose of manu-

facturing iron and nails. :The capital
sLock is $150,000, divided Into shares of
t‘so each.

MaixoNlNn CouNry is not alone in
strange places for distilleries. We see it
statedthat a distillery tuts recently been
discovered on board a canal boat, near
NewPhiladelphia. The Illicit bantam
had evidently been pursued on a large
scale.

Gronoz Nonr.u., a brakeman on the
local. freight on the . Mahonlng branch,
Whilecoupling cars at Warren, caught
Ids hand ip the draw head, crushinglino
badly thatamputation of the llaumb and
index finger had to be reeorte to.

dwelling house of Mr. Balza
Clark, of Vernon, was destroyedhy tire,
about ten o'clock, Sunday iht, of last
week. The tire in sup • d to have
esughtfrom sparks from c I neys. Loss
estimated at eight thoustut dollars on
house and household good No insu-
MIDS.

THE tailor shop of0. W. ooro k Bro..of Orroville, Ohio, was ante on Mon-day night of last weak, thringh a broken
window," and goods' , to th amount of
about one hundred and fifto dollarswere
stolen. No clue to the pa [rotors.

TirgAshtiltula County 3 unload Asso-
ciation will libld'a fetitg.a.l t Ashtabula
on the 16thinstant:. It istimated that
thoroiwill be about ono hundred singers
ihattandanoe.

ci •'inusts
• TO lIIMO POOH&
Strange it in that any Olt can wish to

rob tr._̂Jr "neighboro of ho
'may

earned
reitutaikm. .Zhinigh it 'may take them
by Hurprinet

STATE FAIR, 1BIL Ilki*T or lite
JUIZES, A 9 IN Boos 2:0: Or or THE CON-

The WEED Ma- The Wheeler A.
CHINE ]aresuperiorlWilson has 'our
machine for tine orhighest approba-
heavy work, end laden, the W. eh W.,
entitled to apeciatwith 'Milton:hole at-
notice.- tachment.., our beer-
las. A. Gums. Ity op. • The
Mita.E.3l.Bl..tex. !Judges- • the W.
Miss M.:Vs:races. Ick W: •• • e. •
Now see what tite,,Ju. have said

about theWeed; and (lees • • word/rape:
rior not denote the highes degree of
excellence?, and the words a • • .'al notice
something more than o . • If not,
our best lexicographers • asidlir at
fault in their definition of that term.
The reports of the Judges • before the
public, end they can Jnd for them-
selves.

First Premium for a t -o( clothes
made upon the Weed, for hieb the Fe-
eley has paida premium o 112.

. •

MIRE IS NOUN OF IT IN TILE ILLINOIS
122==

qurscy, IIL, 1657;
TheWeed Sewing Machinehas achiev-

ed another triumph here, havingwon
to-ear,October 3d, the first prize, a ail-
'ver mdal, es the best family sowing
retehhie; another silver medal as' the
beat manufacturing inachine for Cloth
work; Anothersilver modal for the best
series of samples of work done by
family seWing machines; another sliver
metlallikrt-the beat series.stt samples of
work done by a machine for mauufse-

, turitig cloth work: 'lt Is a- most excel-
, lent Machine, and descries the success It
is receiving.

This makes fourteen dtatee, and Paris,
in 1664 it has carried, and will wher-
ever it Ls tarried for a prize.

Cell and tee the champion sewing
machines at it. H.' Loner', 112 Grant
steed. Invite pommel examination,
knowing that the publicwill endorse the
Imperial Jury. As the old saying is,
"every one has his day," the Weed's has
come at last.

The 'Sew Weed Overcomes all the vex-
atious of the last:twenty years.
. Thuagent of the W. W. might es well
try tomake the people believe that the
Ohio river rune np stream es to
try tomake them believe the Weed is
not triumphant. • • . •

=l=:==
or hats sa.sitessesaws.This largo and beautiful tract of land,

which is now being enh-divided into lots
of VILHOUIS sizes, containing from one-
fourth to five acres, to situated on the Al-
leghenyriver and Western Pennsylva-
niaRailroad, seven miles above the city
of Pittsburgh. This 'property is unser-
poised for advantage of location, beauti-
fulromantic scenery, pureair and water.
It undoubtedly possesses rare attractions
for those whosecultivated tastesand bet-

cArdqents lead them away from 'the
h lota of ground withwhichthe

rifir_et now being flooded, to seek for
homes free Dom the dust, andnoise of
the city. The facilities for reaching 'Ho-
boken are very gnat., The Western
PennsylvaniaRailroad runs through the
place,the Allenyflyerwinround-
the border°, eghand opposite the dsfoot of
"Centre Avenue," on the other aideof
the river, there is s station on the Alio-
ghen,y Valley Railroad, so that It can be
reached by two railroadsand theriver.

On Saturday, October.dllth, free trains
will leave the depot of the Western Penn-
sylvanis Railroad, Allegheny. Citv,
11:05 a. It., and A. stoppinme.tBurnett'a. Pine Crook, Sharpsburs
*lon and Ross Station. Free lunch and
refreshments will be furnished on the
grounds.

Limo/ra, Auctioneer.
For furtherparticulars Inquire of Sill
Shutterly, Real Estate and Insurance

Agents, Lawrenceville, or Atkineon, Sill
Jr. Shutterly,'Real Estate Agents, under
Odd Fellows Hall, East Liberty.

Irmatk••evrtag Machin.Osloallti.
The following letter -which explains

Itself, we publiehwithpleasure:
Ntcw Witanwore3, Fa., Oct. 9, Be.

Editors Eswthig Chronicfe, Pdtsbargh:
SIB: Noticing tunrecent Issue of your

paper an error in the report of Sewing
Maehtneeat the late State Fair, as ren-
dered by theagent of the Weed Machine,
Ibeg leave tomake thefollowing correc-
tion, and wouldaloe state, that as wean,
mitnie ouraim was torender honest jus.
tiro toall that came underour notice.
fitter comparing the variousmachines

as regards simplicity, ease in operating,
end variety of workperformed, we made
our Report In full on the last page of
book No. 4.5,and classed them mfollows:

lat. Wheeler & Wilmon •

Id. Weed,
3d. 'Empire,
4th. Wilcox& Gibbs,
Grover& Baker and Florence declin-

ing to be noticed.
In making the Whalerrt WIGonfirst,

and tho work done by Itthe best, no In-
Juatleo 'Wee done to the other machines
on exhibition. Yours, Trulyj

Mits. F. M. MACE.
Clerk of Committee on Sawing Ma.

'lllasbaida Lave Tear
And give them Plantation Bitters when
they are suffering from Nervouanerst,
General Debility, Faintnosa, _Slams, or
any of the thous:add and one.s.ee to
which the weaker sox in liable.. Having
yourselves experienced the benefit of
their nt.ewxo to oth-
em Iseitnalinatie tonie_wlll chase
Hypochondria or "thee Blues," give tone
to the damaged nervous rryatem,lnntly,
ntlmulate languid ncvnotlima, dispel va-
pors and exam, and generally build on
the worn constltntion. For each-sex and
all ages it la a gentle stimulant and a re-
freshing cordial. 3tilliorus of. bottleis m
sold daily all over tho world.

- 3Leonoute. WannuL.A.dollghtful to
let articlo—euporlor to. Cologne and
half tho prima . ' utrr•

Isludatiessad Allawirisatleaa are
litailealall Sae Ilseesamtall MINN& Pr
W./41W Catania and Dlmel.s'Um Alr Poona*,

Al PRACTICED BYDM AJ109.9, ATNO. 199
tit •

NOTE.—Dr. Ahem devotes ejectalat-
tontion to tho treatment of disessee
incident to the Eye Ear Head, -Throat
and nMana of the amt. Willbe pro-
feaaionaSy at hfarooms, No.' Smith-
field greet, from 9 A.M. to 4 F.

ETZ, Eau, TIMOAT • , CIIEST
DMEJUIVI CATAR;ah MCM.6IIIZtreated by Dr. Aborn, rat tbrdtbitela
street. Abook by mall 60 corns.

64
:,00

MN

6000124414961

=ME ~' t-Ci tail"- ': :I'..t's'::!:--, ir;Tiji

THE NSTEKLY Mina•
TT►

ITEDIE&D.LY LID BLTUDLY.
• ISMMae& Oonnsbilar TEcrirrT4sx COL-

UMNS of totoroostogruatell sisttan 111411413/11
Leatilny,lditoria/a, latest NomabTT.l.gte4b sal
Mail, valuableReading Matter Sr thelamest
andtallest and meat reliable rtmaclal sad Caw
menial Market Repiate Wen by my paper ha
tho city. :So nom-. Mechanic or leach/Ma

should bewithout It- •
malts IronTiltIMAM: .TeArarrx:

Mingle Subscriber ' SI.M.
a: labs or live
Chita of 1trk ...................

1.11.
—a ad one copy °lmper to the pawn lotting
ay theclub. Additions to elute can In made at
any time,al club miss.

NATI= TO Bernststanas.-12 orderbig
paper, besure and erectly What *anon,701.
want, to yr* issue Wednesday edltkeillr

scribers barley batone mail a week.
ASTMoney byDrat, Express. Mandl Gratl4

orIn AregisteredLetters, may be 4111.$ our
cadres. GIAZITTL. •

PITTSBURG'S, Psza.a.

1114•111 r an =egois*woe'.t SWIM or De•••

In brief, we willany to our readers in
general, beforo making your purchases,
do not fail to look at the sew sleek of
Dress Goode at Messrs. Gardner &Stew-
art:a, on thilvost corner of Market and
Fourth stroets, No. f 9 It oomlirlsee
everything that is no* and desirsble,
from the very low price of cents, per
yard up to the choicest and richest of•
Poplins, itepps,Ottomans,Velvet Clothe,
beautlfullnalds and rich Silk miliStreasY
ended-elegant stock of Black Alpaeller
from 25 cents to the rich Silk Warp Lao- ;
tres, in all widths, citeditles and pMee&
Don't fail, to give bardner & Stewarta
call, on the west corner of Market, awl
Fourth !Arcata, No. 69. • Pr e:•

11.1.11
111eanhed and'Unblesebed

At 10 cont.,.
Yard Wide Sheeting.

• 12} mats, •
_ Sheeting.and Fine Shdrtings„

10cents and 124 teats,
Tielcings and Ging a.- -

Deavi—Qtrtion Flannels. •
311 cents,

Plaid Country Flannel&
For 26 mate,

One doLlar's warthof Coats beet FALDor&
Spool Cotton, 011 colpre. Great bar
in Now Dry Gbods, on west comerV- •
bet and Fourthstreets, No. 60.

GARDYER filrowANT.

BILV}:R FLAMED WASICE. and eolldedl-
Vor ware, together with*" largo ;ffellerat
stock of lino jewelry, can be obtainedfor-
s few days longer at the headquarter*.
for jewelry of Reinentan,lffeyriu,t
Sledlle, \o. Fifth street. The Brutpap:
anxious to Mimosa of their entire.stock
Previous to removing to their realPliff-
cent new blindingon Fifthstreet:. Oh*
them a call and Judge for yourselves Mk
the bargains offered. • '

DRY GOODeI AT WHOL}yiLIL-Weis-
rite the particularattention of buyeratit ; ;.
wholesale toour complete stock of &ilk* -

dress goods‘, and all ldnde of fancy and
staple keioels, and to the fact that we sell. .•

nt the lowest eastern prime, and ant
,

goods to snit purchasers.
, • : J. W. Bans= Co.. • •

. • fie Market ;street..

• Y. M. C. A.—Membors of the Chris;
tiara Association will remember the ad-
journed meeting tohe held to-morrow
(Saturday, peening, at the,,Rooms, 2&
Fifth street. lam F-Noseel will be
pr titandreport. 110.1, theNorthwest-
ern Y. M. C. A. ,convention, recently
held hs Chicago. Let there be a fall at-
tendance of members. - elts

COLD SPARKLING. SODA WASLR.Lt T-
T. Flample's Drug Store,. No 38 Fe4eral
street, Allegbeuy.

Freddltional tam/ it an
on Third,and FourthPagitii.

li:=7
WEREON.-0a Wednesday,October Inb.'lll.;

IB aISELL,HEM/N. aged 77 yews..
7 be toadsandardnalstsaces atereetantilbar.

requested to attend Ws funeral, witn AWSEW-
,

NOOS, at o'clock. Owl her late militates:co►
ner ofNorth Sod East Common, Allesbca CUT—-

YOULEE—•t. 11:3* Weloeb p. at Me
tact of• apt. at 1.0.seam.;

ea

. Due settee offuneral will Oa gtsen.

ALEx. Al suenr,intorarrimicie,
'IN ',math Sheet. Pll.l4llsirgb: ,P1).

.00Frm8, ofail kinds: ODA /2111. OLOVZS,
every deKriptlonof Dunen) Flarnbilslog Goods
Din:Mtge& looms opend, rad Welt. 73.1111 k
endCarriages Itlrnisbed. I

Daylel Kest. 1). D.. RN,

M. W. Jacobus. D. 8.. ibamui rodui.
Jacob If. 11111er. Lul. . , • ' .

J. G. BODGES*. ENDESTA..
1! XE a. •ND gem:come thon-

late named N. Dodgem) No. NI Ohio
threedoorsfro Beaver. Allegheny CIV. War
tattle.. 1n:i.e....1. Ma1.r..7. Walnutandgar-
.sod Indtitten Coffins, at the loved golliestr
plieesenenWIN on. Airest
Mane andCarriages Ihralitted on abort MAW.
and on moat rassentabla teems.

Eow czABAtECEM Mr-
GLIM/AMER. Odle, lgo. eft Ohio Strut..

Allegheny. hfetallte. hollow-hod =id other of-
ow. withacomplete dockoffuneral Faralshlse.

Good.an handandfltrandted at shortostaotke. !
at !owner..gripe. Salo and'Livery Stables. eog-

trer of fret and Middle.. ntreeta.
BaronebeW-Baggle. noddle. }lon.. Sew

CEMETERY !MARBLE WOWILIII.
A.4.Hallll/11:1118,at the Onneter, Gate,

Lawrenceville, Pa. OaN.HE2QTLL MAIIIILE
and STONZ WORKS; STONE 817111111, OSISIMI.
vrarrsatfd Water proof.

PIM GOLD:..AND SILVER
SPECTACLES,

from Lb. Imoi Manufacturer. In We Conatry,
..tttt the

PERISCOPIC smamis,
I

DIJNSEATII&USLITII.
Jewelers and Optiaiane,

as wramimr. • - •

OPPOSITE MASONIO BALL

HENRY G. WALE,
Merchant Tailor,

Cor.Venit MO ER Clair Streets,

Takes greitploutneof inneeetthgZenelneeneehotand thepublic In teem) thatMt •

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, •

7:Nrcxvur cioacriaPlinteo•
lIIMOVID LID NSW. GOOM

H. sxnar,
Merchant Tailor.

„

liesremeed to No. OF WU.= STIMIT, Ono
or TeemStreet, where be Is nerreol,a,p

rasod eeteolerae!pii..
whia,

WElRlAll7ll=lllVGVOriergerf
.111be eet,lee eeryreleceseede tens.

H. unix. xstrdims %%11m
>To. on WYLIE Srt. oor. OrPROM-,

E3E;
A FIRST OLAES BEILIDENGE.

WE OFFER FOR lIIALIFI that.
IFte Inecommodteas

Doable Brit* Mansion

sttuM No.'BI WASHINGTON STOLEN. Me;
ASooy Cly, ecoNalolog alma largosad mai
Sotabed mdse, badgesa.ldtenan. InditeT and
dsdabnd baser:malt, a/I at the mastreestern.stite
and latdat Improvenunsta, arranged •i 4 'adapted
Oar every coovonteseo. '

TheLot Isfiliby 820 retie

♦goodtom.. Um back Oat. fliter4 Vartaikii
of theOoleut '

PellaTrees, Grapes dsother Fruit;
Ran Dems carefully onleetwqmeleaaltivatd
busing atatmlty, torstbdt4.lol-IXle7 .e
Dm, ilystmatteally arsagalirestbelot, •

tugbeauty and ildininswat throiegboot.

SILL&SE=I'ERLY,
=1
I=

Ell

s:+.•,

WHEELER & WILISOre.
imirstie imp soreoinioui

. • stacitiir..'
*palm 11111/11111.12. .
Iwo,llll • '

•Neill WU= SO. ItI3CIF4I
vast' VIMPSOVENSIrIII.-tut.i4Lanstsi rims; • :

• orsims make.

111
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